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The Que zon City gov ern ment yes ter day launched an online registration and sched ul ing
sys tem to pro vide res i dents with more ways to ac cess its vac ci na tion pro gram.
The new sys tem, called QC Vax Easy, was rolled out as a com ple ment to the online eZCon -
sult and barangay-as sisted book ings that have been im ple mented since the start of the
vac ci na tion roll out in March.
“Through QC Vax Easy, the Que zon City gov ern ment aims to ex pand the ways for us to en -
sure that res i dents and work ers can reg is ter and get vac ci nated so we can achieve pop u la -
tion pro tec tion,” the city gov ern ment said in an ad vi sory.
Those who reg is tered via the eZCon sult plat form or through their barangays may still reg -
is ter through the new plat form, which is ac ces si ble at https://qce ser vices.que -
zoncity.gov.ph/qc vax easy.
They will re ceive a text mes sage con �rm ing their sched ule once the city re ceives ad di tional
vac cines against COVID-19.
The city de cided to de velop the ad di tional sys tem fol low ing glitches en coun tered with
eZCon sult, which was de vel oped and is be ing man aged by health care ser vices provider
Zuel lig Pharma.
“Fol low ing the ul ti ma tum we im posed on eZCon sult to up grade their server ca pac ity and
ad dress other re ported is sues… we were told that they have suc ceeded in �x ing their sys -
tem,” the city gov ern ment said.
“How ever, we can only as sess these im prove ments when we sched ule an other round of
online book ing. Rest as sured that the city gov ern ment will never stop im ple ment ing mea -
sures to en sure smooth and e�  cient ac cess to COVID-19 vac cines,” it added.
On Thurs day, the city pro vided buses for some 200 res i dents in Barangay Sauyo and Gu lod
to ferry them to vac ci na tion sites.
It also part nered with var i ous sec tors to open ad di tional sites across the city.
Lat est data showed that the city gov ern ment has ad min is tered 733,008 vac cines so far, in -
clud ing 557,132 �rst doses and 175,876 sec ond doses.
A record-break ing 45,136 doses were ad min is tered at 45 vac ci na tion sites on Wed nes day.
The city gov ern ment said ad di tional slots will be opened once more vac cines ar rive.
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